
the Cresset For ah styles colors in Outing,
go to Pope k Bradford, ROOSEVELT Riding PROFESSIONAL AND" BUSINESS CARDS.

PU8M8HID Eviitf Thursday! Tun election is over and for lour
yars more we will be under good
old Republican rule.

NOR WOO 1) JtfSSO URl
Folk is elected Governor of Mo. L T. ITannoy M. D.

LOCAL LORE.
H.H BALL

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Norwood Mo.

Physician and Surgeon.

Wi I serve all calls Pun-- ictually .

by leva majority than Mormaduke.

King's DyfpepMH Tablet
euro Indigestion, dyspepsia and
strengthen, the atomueh.

Sold by W. A- - Hoflarih.
Fowler Mo.

Norwood was veiy rtuiot on

in the Myers building
j on South sirlo of I?. R. npstahs
opposite the Cklxskt Office.

j Ifoitwoon Mo.

Will ntfend tn nil riI?v r H
tins reforad to him. Practice! in
nil the Court of the Stuff,.

loction day, tlio effects of the
awful draught was very little
aeon Norwood is a quiet little

Hamilton Brown slices are tbebest
Pope Bradford handles lhani.

Pennsylvania 800,000 for R

velt.

Pinesalve acts liko a poultice.
Sold by W. A. Hoflarth.

Fowler Mo.

Why not support the Chunk
liberly it h columns aro lor the
benefit of the people.

Any irne baying, h good size, horse
that they will trade (or a mule call a,
thla Omcic or the Colony mill on
Whetitone.

IW
Commercial and Criminal

a Specially.On a Sweep
town. J. B. Little. M, D,

PUYBtOtAN & SURG VOX

NORWOOD MO.

C.H. Kirk,
Why Not Go To,

- Apples are coming in town yet
but wo understand that the mar-

ket for shipping will toon close
for this seaaon.

Roosevelt made n clean sweep,

Hns ,M ' " bore 17 yours and
iftndfes ParUdavlsrV Dings in

' Barber
-- NORWOOD MO .

TIT n trT H. Marshall's 111 ItlMaMUi t in ins ( 'ftice nnd h. pi,., i:

tnd 'he rlslit uv fill other'
Doctors preafertb'tt?)n and raw! won n flrit-cla- ami

Ml His nr.U'.- IxillTUl. e,tll on C II Ifl.t,. ..,
' ' nncl I);1s " Part in any Draw will liml hi ,i ., ai. .......

it i i I V' t tU; P i i

Who keeps Kansas flour for sale
low prices in 500 lbs lots?

Also a General Line
of Merchandise cheap

as can be sold for cash anywhere.

and will be our President for the
next four years to come.

Yours Respectfully.

Now is the time to subscribe for
the Cresset and peruse its ool-- l
umng lor the next four years of;
good times and get the truths of
t he gospel ,

Don't fail to call on Pope & Brad'
ford for your Clothing & Overeats, j

The Kd, preached to a very at- -

entive audience at the V, B

0 A H1I
1. ft 5LR HART,

Before another i.stte of the
CRI88KT it will be located in Judge
Cremen building on the corner
opposite of the Myers building,

Dr. Pndoa Little Liver Pill
cure Liver ills

Sold by W. A. Hoffartb.

Fowler MO.

Roosevolt succeeds hini-rlf- ,

In a good and hone.;? way ;

He is always in the push you know,
He's truthful every day.

Pope Bradford has a new line ol

Overcoats, Hats, Ops & Oloves

cheap as din.

Thu Woninns Aid Society M, K

South served a dinner in Norwood

on election day and nn Oyster
auppur nt night For what pur-

pose or benefit the income will

be appli. d too vre did not learn,

'acomb Mo
GAME WANTEDchurch in Norwood on last Sab

bath a. 11 o'clock.

new theory that is proving
successful in the cure of Coughs,
Lungnnd Bronchial hffeotioni is

7

Dealer In
PUBS DRUGS & MEDICINES,

' HKMI' Al.s I'AIXO. OILS, VAHNISHES,

(;f.AS, IT' IV KIN': BltUStlKO, BTC
A'sn a Full .! f.nnpleta Lina Ol Toilet Article..

I'I'SK r.MKU 'IKS. dyk (jTUfl'S,
PTVloNKcy. hooks,
p. ::(;..( io.s ,i i t u,TKi,v-i'ii.i,- K;)

Offered in Bee's Laxativo Hooey
and Tar. This remedy cuts the

You can Sell al! the Rabbits and Sqiurre
for Cash, that you can bring to

Mr. T: C. Stewarts', the Poultry
man of Norwood" N'owlloys

try yourselves and kill all
you can, and bring

them righ t, along.
T C STEWART.

mucus, heals iho membranous lin-

ing of the throat, lungs and broo
ehiul tubes; wards off Pneumonia
and strengthens the system gener-
ally. Croup and Whooping Couirh
disappear before its use as snow

That awtul grinding, stabbing
pain in the back is from he kid-

neys. A dos of Pineules will
cure it over night. Piaeulei is a
now discovery put up in u new
way. A delightful remedy and

' pocifio lor nil ridney and Bladder

AM J HATT

before the sunshino of Spring. Its
pleusant.

Sold by W. A. Hoffarth..
Fowler Mo.

III Mm A M ,N VUSDltt WJl Lit f f 1 J IJll

roubles.
Sold ,y W. A, Koffarlb.

Fowler Mo

Daalers In
GHNKKAL MERCHANDISE,

Buy And Soil Country Produce.

ON SOUTH SIDE R. R.

Answer to
question asked.

(H'KSTION. NO. (Id

W. H. ROYAL.
Dealer in Gensral Merchandise.

MACOMB MO.

GTVX BlTD 3IIOEG,, pjwr GrOOIDS
CI3r.l3 ALL iriKTID

coim-vVoODAH- D allkinDs Of f0.

President Rooaevelt will sucead
himself on tha lih of March with
tiro largest majority that a presi- -

dent hns ever been elected by. Hns the Democrsts list! enntrole of
the (Jovtirofht (.inee J8W, if sowlien?

--J , W. Sbappard
Flint, IN IV T.

Answer to question No. 0(5 will
sav us fur as we know the Demo-

cratic party took hold of the
reigns of government in 84 by
Cleveland-.he- ld them until 88
when Harrison cam.- - in elaoted by
the Republican party and then m

POPE & BRADFORD

General Merchants,

NORWOOD MO.

Always keeps on hand a Tine lot of goods,
for City, Town cr. Farm ceoDle. Ccme A

08 Cleveland canioin agatuand had

Ja. Taylor, of Kooilallviilo
Ind. waa seriously diseased with
kidney ami bladder trouble for
20 years. Ho tested every known
remedy without much benefit, un.
til he used Pinoules This new din.
eovery cared him. and Mr, Taylor
advisos all persons suffering from
kidney or bladder trouble to get a
bottlo ol I'meulea at once.

Sold by W. A. Iloffarth
Fowler Mo.

Johny Bowari tho huahand of
Mr Matlio Bowers one of iho
oompositorq 0f this OrKior stayed
nil ftiRht in Norwood on last Tnes-dh-

:iijht as the compositors hud
to stay in order to get the Urmt
owt.

almost perfect control of the gov

BLLlMJfc LITTLE.
NORWOOD MO.

Always keeps New and Corapleto line of Ladle', and (ienfa
Furoishing oods. '

Full Line of Shoes. KJ Boots, Qerab oes and Jtubbers.
Call and lee oar Lino before byin elsewhere.

Yours for Honost Dealings and Low Prices.

ELLIS AND LITTLE

ernment. Although we are not in
Politics wo have answered this to
t he best of our knowledge,

see them befen purchasing elsewhere, y.ou will
save MONEYTins Builder, builds for wuses- -

W8 tor eternity The painter!
paints for the present We forever

'

The statuary ?uts out the mar- - j

Mo that soon perishes But we -- There was a very !urg tttendYou cannot cure piles exteo- - nr. ( rvtno in mil .,.! .... i . i ftOOH A (tin YVh.,1 I a.,ii

HRWCOD.naUpphea.ion. Any remedy to be',!;utthe ,ikeneM of 0hri.t, that Mth School near Mr KkhU,nfrAKlivn .....i:...imuai oe n iMU"i it, mnv nn, in ,. ffMvn ,. , ,, on last Sabbath at 2 o'clock..
light t llo teat of the trouble1 im .1

Bee's honey and Tar is' differManZantaputupin a collapatbl. wh0 v ar mmy yeftM in building
j ent from all other remedies offered Livery

k Feed
Stable

reaches ins.de and applies the re-- 1 Ut lu f(JC, that Wl in u fjf
mody where it I, moat needed nobler work ik re establishing the
MaaZan atrengthent the blood Churah of Chriat, and
vessels and nerves so that uiles!.i, leiupluof the living (lod In
are impossible. ManZtn relievos our humble judgment t he poorestj

the almost

Rig

Always

Ready.

for the rchcl ol cough, lung and
bronchial troadles. It contains
Antiseptic properties ihi.t destroy
the germs, and Solvent properties
that cut the phlegm, allowing it t

be thrown off. moves tho bower
gently. Cured Croup, Whoop
Cough and Colds in one nigh

Sold W. A, Hoffarth.

Fowler Mo

pain instantly, heals, community, with Christ in their
Mothas. cools and cures,

Sold by W. A. Hoffarth.
FowlerMx

G. W. LEE,
midst--I- a a nobler spectacle, than
the grandest cathedrals of fclurope,

without Christ. Proprietor,


